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5ft. BIDS ON SUBWAY WOTIW
l'?J!r- - -- i t. i j. L .."" bk-i- cii indicates ine sectionsK.ajf ths Broad street fntin nml .lo.
ilhrery loop which are beinp held
IiP Dy tne ,Deadlock of tho Public
"rvlce Commission, and the low

h anas ior me various contracts
wmen cannot De awaraeu until the

commission acts.

' fcfftVnt .Qn.ltli lain 11.1.. ....
l'g -- - -- ,. luiu una unci IIUIMI MJII1,

letter to William D. I). Alnoy. chairmnn
' the State .Public Service. Commission,

Irtlially demanding that the Commission
Its proram of obstruction and cither

Hit or definitely refuse the certificates of
bllc convenience requested for tho various

of the city's high-spee- d system. The
layer's action followed two conferences
1th City Solicitor Connelly, the Ilrst In the
layer's office and the second In the office

Uie City Solicitor.
:. In case the commission denies the certlfl- -

vm or mo cnairman is nimble to break
aeaaiocK which now eslstn. It Is under-B- d

that the Administration win t;.i
itsps at Once to test the conxtltiitinnui
right of the service board to Imi.i ,,, n,
my after; trie taxpayers hayo approved tho'i project at the polls on two separate

wuonapna ancr ine commission has
roved "pnev section of the' Urnnri stpo.t

bway utider City Hall. . .'
M uch4.course Is followed the Major
y uuiwvue iransit Department to pro-e- d

to lex-th- o 'six contracts now being held
by the commission's delay. Sueh n stmi

Wot-abl- woiild brlnu a taxpayers' suit,,and
hb chj- - wouiu nave me HUnrcme L'ourt nkn
rl;lnal Jurisdiction In the case In order

lo expedite the decision. This nroredum
ould determine onco and fur all the right

me commission to pass upon certificates
public convenience for transit develon

ent and similar projects.
jj The Mayor. In his letter to the commls- -

on, reviewed the entire transit situation
explained that the taxpayers were los- -
a .large sum of money dally hv the

omission's obstruction tactics.
ir.uf a. uio vi o 10 o at unrrisburc' yes.

y. the commission failed to reach an
ement upon the application of the cltv
certificates of nubile conveniens fur

y llnea but the northern end of the Franka elevated. A certificate for the con
uctlon of that was granted.

KiFollowtng the action talcen hv th m.
iwaion, wnicn met in executive session, the
mowing swument was issued by the com-ualo-

KI The Pub,,c Sen-ic-e Commission today
ppruvcu mo application or the city ofhlladelphla for the construction of thA

tatwiion of the elevated railway on
uuuora avenue rrom Dyer street to
awn street. Commissioner nillinr in

Mag- In tho affirmative, said there was
Mence that this linn rniiM h. t..i.,i

k separate unit and would be self--
Woriing, wnereas there Is no testimony

...minor eue ine oxner application
Ifi the city.

MVOn the question of tlfe application of
w cy or rnuaaeipnia, Tor the approval
. the construction of a subway railway
1' Broad., Archv Klirhth nml T.nuftreets; ;the construction of a subway

"" 411 oruau street netween Leagueslajid and' OInev avenue ' tnr-- hu n.
ruction '.of a subway beneath the Parlc-ra- sr

from a point of connection wii v,

Broad street subway at or near City Hall
iu rwrpivugi .rarw near the Greenret eiitrance and thence by elevated
aiway .ttver street' tosnry avenue Commissioner Alcorn

ved that bfl application for the con- -
ucuon oj me auove enumerated Btib-- y

and elevated railways b nnnmi-.-
at motion was seconded by Commla-sne- r

Brecht.
Commissioner Magee moved that this
jion uo amenoea Dy adding that .the(locate, of public convenience .vi,in.,
Fi'the approval of the commission, be
kUtod with the Condltlnn that It l Kn.

eoms effective until the commission,vueicu una approved either .a
j no projeciea subway and cle-- ',

lines to the Phiiaiiiinh'i r.,i.i
It Company or that the ri nui,ii.

Ilia obtalft .legal and constitutionaloprlatlon for the construeiinn nt
Mjmy railway on' Chestnut, street con- -

po aim uuuying ine whole proposed.. ine, approval of the
mi ivr me construction of the

IHIV tnOtlon was secnnil,1 h.. r- -.

0il-fXWl- )r,, jprf, (he question ofMOMIon U" the amendment Com.
WfJMagee, yan andJ,nnilng

:t . "'-uie- voieu In ther. 'Js than, 'quorum' of the
the law.4 "lnv the'C afflrmatlv. th.,wm ;t. On the adoption ofrr moiion, commissioners

tit an Alcorn voted In the
no, uommiasioners Killing,

Ityan y 'In the negative.
mworim et the 'commission.

ww ,in w, naving voted intt. 1M motion was lost.
i f tiken m thetm M eUy.'ef-PajUuUtoh- la

' f Ik wwstrucrton, of.
tyiv-- t

WATHIWORKS GUARD

OF 500 TO BE PROVIDED

Bill in Councils Adding Men to
City Police Force to Pass

Next Week

FOLLOWS PLOT REPORT

Annual Cost Will Be $320,000 Will Be

Used for Emergency
Duty, Too

An ordlnanco authorizing f00 extra
irollceincn to Riiard the clty'H $G0.00i),00il
waterworks system uk Introduced In
Councils today, was reporled favorably by
tho Finance Coiumlttei nml Is elated for
passago nt the next meeting of Councils
next Thursday.

This step was laKen niter the dlscoveiy
of un aliened plot to poison tho city's
water. The ordinance, which It ac-
companied by n bill authorizing tho

of $20,000 to buy uniforms for
the new men, was decided upon at a con-

ference between Mayor Smith anil Plicctor
of Public Safety Wilson this morning

Mayor Smith said the men will lie used
to guard the water system. Dlrertor Wilson
added that they would lie utied also for
emergency guard duty

Tho increase In tlm city's police force will
make the sttength .T.iun men It will cost the
c'ty J32i),0U0 annually This amount will
be paid nut f the fund for policemen's
salaries, which will bu augmented later by
a)ipiprlatlon.

watkii to in: Ti:sri:n
After Amliew KIcsKey, who tns ho Is

an Austrian, and who Is also known as U
Senll, bad been held without ball In the
tilglit couit last night, ns u susplcloui
person, Carlcton II. D.ivls, hlef of tho
llureau nf Water, announced that ho had
ordered two separate Inquiries lo learn
If tho prisoner hud thrown polsci or dis-

ease germ cultures Into the reservoir on
Thirty-thir- d street, between Diamond
street nnd Columbia avenue, yesterday.
Chief Davis said thut It would talto tons
of most poisons to maUo tho wnter there
uiihealthtul, although ho admitted lliat a
small quantity of a certain polpon would
affect It dclcterlously.

Rleskey. who says ho Is tl.lrty-clgh- t and
lives at 1027 North Second street, was ar-
rested by the watchman after Mrs. Annlo
Powers, of 2030 North Twenty-nint- h street,
said that tho man had thrown u box Into
the water, which is known as the Spring
Unrden basin. John Matlln arrested the
man, who was only subdued after a spirited
struggle. Mrs. Powers became 111 last
night and was unable to appear at the hear-
ing before Magistrate Pennock and testify.

Since the diplomatic with Germany
an extra force of men has patrolled each
plant In the water department. Yesterday
as Marlln was walking his post Mrs. Pow-
ers called to him and said that sho had
watched a man acting suspiciously during
the afternoon. Finally, she said, u few
minutes before ho had hurled something
that resembled a box Into the basin. Mar-
lln ran around tho comer In tho direction
given htm by tho woman and came upon
It.cskcy or Seskl.

FIKRCi: BATTI.H WITH WATCHMAN
Tho watchman nsked him his business,

ntid becauso the suspect gave such unsatis-
factory replies, grappled with him. Rleskey
rebelled and in a moment a llerco buttle
was In progress Mrs. Powers, who had
'watched tho fracas, ran to the street corner
and summoned a policeman. He arrived as
Marlln was llnally getting ins man Into sub.
mission.

Later the man was arialgned before
Magistrate Pennock. and because of the
Illness of Mrs. Power, tho chief witness,
the case went over until today at 2 o'clock.

The man was held under $800 ball for
a further hearing next Wednesday' by
Magistrate Beaton on accusations of tres-
passing, attempted felony ami carrying
concealed deadly weapons. Tho last ac-

cusation was the result of finding In tho
man's pocket a pair of brnst knuckles. An
undershirt was also found in his pocket.

James L. Marlln, 4707 Fowler street, told
his story, which wim that no saw tho man
walk up the bank of the reservoir, and as
ho was requesting him to como down Mrs.
Powers, who Is seventy yeais old ran to
him and said, "He Just threw a package-Int-

tho water."
Lieutenant Scanlln testllled that tho man

had been arrested two years ago for act-

ing suspiciously around tho Mldvalo Steel
Works and had been sent to Norristown
for treatment. In his own defetiso Rleskey
said bo had merely lighted a clgatette and
had thrown the mutch Into the water.

In tho room of tho prisoner was found
a bottle which was thought to contain
poison. A careful analysis disclosed tho
fact that the "poison" was cough medicine.
The detectives, however, wanted the man
held until they could have a test of the
water In the reservoir made.

BOYS STEAL AUTO; CAUGHT
Three lads are In the House of Detention

today for running away with an automo-
bile last night. Before they were caught
there was a fast chase through a crowded
thoroughfare In West Philadelphia, The
boys are Samuel Koons, thirteen, 5G4t
Pearl street; I.ano Lord, fourteen, DEB7

Brown street, and John Staeter, fourteen,
0542 Pearl street.

Tho took the car of II. C. Wackerly, of
3002 Cumberland street, from In front of
C00C Chestnut street, where lie was visiting.
He was coming out of the house about the
tlmo nnd hopped Into another machine
which had been alongside and agked the
bwner of It to give chase. U was done.
The boys turned up on Sixtieth street and
raced clear to Havorford nvenue before
they stopped.

Only Koons was caught when the pur-
suers came up, but ho told who his com-
panions were, and they wcro arrested later
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(teorge Wcntworth Carr, prominent attorney, is the first recruit in this
voluntary organization forming for tho purpose of supplementing the

police in protecting citizens and their property.

N0RRIST0WN COURT

DENIES 3 LICENSES

Judge Swartz Tells Reasons for
Refusing Renewals to

Applicants

NOrUMSTOW.V. April u

Tho Couit today refused three liquor
granted two, and thcte remain two,

against which remonstrance have been
filed, to be acted upon as follqwri

lief' .led William i:. Toner. I'onsho-liorke- n

Hotel, Coiishohocken ; John Welcer,

licjtty Mansion Hotel, Plymouth township;
Max (Iruhl, Sower's wholesale store, (Jrcen

Lane.
Granted Franuh Saltzer, Warwick

Pottstown; J. Harvey Peterman,
Imperial Cafe, Pottstown.

Withheld 11. It. Hnrley, American
House, Pennsburg;' Wilson It. Freed, Palm
lintel. Upper Hanover.

Judge Swartz declares that Welcer Is not
nt person to lio'.d a license. Weleer was

recently acquitted In Criminal Court of the
charge of selling liquor to Illinois, hiiusc-quent- ly

the court refused a petition to re-

voke, declaring that It did not want to
ovcirule the verdict of the jury In Criminal
Coutt, but Intimated that Welcer might
have been convicted under the testimony

Welcer Is now In possession of tho hotel
by a leas? which expires next August and
icfuses to vacate. Consequently the court
cannot grant a license to Frank Sheridan,
of Norristown, another applicant.

In refusing the Toner application the
Court sajs:

"Two years ago, after a contest, we reluc-
tantly renewed the license with the declara-
tion, 'made In open court, that 'perhaps the
management Is at fault, If so, it should be
corrected," " '

The Court is convinced that (Ireen Lane
Is not tho proper location for u wholesale
license. In addition to testimony sub-

mitted In couit. President Judgo Swartz
recites Inside knowledge us to excessive
drinking In the community. He says "too
many of the peoplo purchase by the bottle
and dilnk to excess. One afternoon we met
thirteen persons In this back country and
eleven of tho number were Inloxlcuted. Wo
don't know where they got their drink, nor
do we know that they were men of known
Intemperate habits. Sales to them may
have been lawful, but the fact remains that
there was abundant evidence of excessive
drinking, liven If there Is a necessity for
a wholesale liquor store, the applicant Is
without the means to 'meet the demand "

This disposes of 210 of the 212 license ap-
plications, Thus far only three have been
lefused. Two hundred and seven have been
granted

MORE COPS AND FIREMEN

Lancaster City Councilmen Increase
Force and Advance; Pay

LANCASTER. V., Apt II C At a meet-
ing of City Councils the Initial step was
taken for increuslng tho police force In view
of the nation's entranco Into the war and
an ordinance provides for a general In-

crease of the pay of policemen and city flic-me- n.

In older to false more revenue without
Increasing the tax rate, the rebates on city
taxes and water rents for prompt payment
a ie abolished.
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SCANDAL FORCES OUT

AUSTRIAN MINISTERS

Three Resign on Accusation
of Forging Paper to Aid

Army

COPKNHAOK.V, April T.. The war graft
trial in Vienna has developed Into tno most
eensatlonal political event In Austria slnco
the outbreak of the war The affair began
with charges of wholesale manipulations
In the purchase of army supplies by Doctor
Franz, one of the chief purchasing agents
of tho Government

Tho resignations of the Ministers were
caused by the statement of two officers who
constituted u court to Investigate the
charges against Franz. They declared that
their signed and sworn report was altered
in essential particulars Ty the three min-

isters without tho knowledge of the court,
accused or witnesses.

RIVER BRIDGE ADVOCATED
AS A WAR MESURE

Commission Authorized to Draft Reso-

lution Pointing Out Military
Advantage

The btidgu fiom Philadelphia to Cam-

den will bo advocted as a war mensute
In a resolution which u committee nf tho
Delaware River Hridgo and Tunnel Com-

mission was authorized by that body to
draw up this afternoon It was pointed
out that the presence of the bridge would
Increase the facility with which supplies
could be carlred from New Jersey to the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. Those on the
cbmmitteo nio Daniel Hendrlckson, Rich-ai- d

T. Collins ifhd Frank Burroughs.
Dr. 1. X. Grlscotn, of the

commission, was trday elected secretary, to
succeed Charles It, Bacon. Other offlceis
elected wcie Samuel T. French, president;
Frank IIui roughs, vice president, nnd
Washington Carr tieasurer, to succeed Doc-
tor Gilscom

U. S. Approached War 19 Years Ago
Nineteen years ago today, en April D,

1898, the United States consuls in Cuba
were recalled on the eve of the war with
Spain War was not declared, however,
until April 21. Peace was declared in the
following December, but actual hostilities
ceased on August 13. The actual number
of troops engaged was about 60,000

au
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DRINK
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U.S.S. KANSAS CALLS

FOR HUNDREDS OF MEN

Chance for $75 to $100 a Month
Salaries, With Early Promo-

tions on Ship

The battleship Kansas needs hundreds of

men Immediately to complete the personnel
of the ship's crew, according to announce-

ment today by Lieutenant a. It. Stoddard nt
the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Men who arc enlisted now for the Kansas
will go nt once aboaid tho ship, which l

stationed at the navy yatd, and will begin
training Immediately.

It Is expected that this will offer much

Inducement to patriotic voting
men, who are looking ,or Immediate ser-

vice. Following are the kind of men that
are needed especially aboard tho Kansas:

electricians, seamen, plumbeis and
shlpflltets, painters, carpenters, ship-

wrights, machinist's, bollermakeis, black-

smiths, coppersmiths, firemen, coal passers,
druggists yeomen (clerks), stewards and
cooks, mess attendautH and radio operators,

Lieutenant Stoddard bus opened a
station on City Hull plaza, and

preliminary -i- niltiHtlons am being given
there to applicants for Hcrvice on, the Kan-
sas, Applicants are sent at once to the
vunl where they iccelvo a llnal examina-
tion.

"After the Html examination " said Lieu-

tenant Stoddard, "the men nrc sent nboard
the Kansas, and kept nboard and trained
for tho ship, If they Impiovo nnd ohtniu
ratings they stand u good chance of being
transferred to other ships. livery ono has
a huncc of being advanced to a petty

which meant a salary of from $"",
to $100 tier mouth, depending upon length
of service. Recruits get a complete otitllt
of clothing, nil expense are paid to that
their salaries ato velvet'

LADY FROM MONTANA
MAY SPEAK IN HOUSE

Miss Jcamicttc Rankin, Lone Con- -

gresswoman, Considers Entering
War Bill Debate

WASHINGTON, April fi Miss Jeannctte
Rankin, the one Congresswoinan, may make
her first speech In the House today In sup-
port of the stnte of war bill, It was learned
from fellow members.

Miss Rankin hesltntod when uiged to
make her maiden speech today.

Members, however, told her the speech
could not come at a better time. She
would not commit herself. The nearest
she came to a promise was-

"I might"

zmvrvt - "fTpTv
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

. .-- .. innv flint, about two ditys
In an alley near

old vvas found nqnndoncd
Armat and Baynton streets, aerman.own.

Policeman Orlbbln. of tho

station. The ch !d vvas removed to

tho Philadelphia Hospital.

lOltCINCl AN r.NTKANCIl Into ii un-

occupied house at 1543 North Uouvler strict,
William Camjibcll, nccotdlng to the police,
attempted to steal a quantity of lead pipe.
He was arrested by Policeman bchulw and
held In $1000 ball for court by Magistrate
Collins,

itoiini'itiKx, m:vi:.v in ni'mi:. "'
laid by the police to Charles Hlllot, a
negro, 1225 Balnbrldge street, who was
held without ball today by Magistrate Pen-no-

In the Germantowh station. Llllot
was arrested while endeavoring, It Is al-

leged, to pawn a Masonic watch chat in
belonging lo Dr, Harvey Kalbucli, 210 Kant
Tabor road.

.MOKK THAN 180,000 niiloinobilea In
Pennsylvania are nt the Government's ills-po- ul

and call In the event of war. accord-
ing to mcmbeis of tho Pennsylvania Motor
Federation, who assembled nt their annual
banquet in the Hotel Rlltcnhousc. Whjh
and means of helping tho nation In ense of
enietgcney were discussed Robert P.
Hooper presided. Judgo Bonnlwell made nn
addicss.

A. VKVIN li:TKlCII, of (iminbtrsbiire,
foimer chairman of tho Washington nitty
of Pennsylvania, has been appointed '.lief
examine for the State Insurance Depart-
ment, at a salary of $4000 a year. Tho
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